McCormick

• **General Facts**
  - Home to up to 233 MIT students
  - Only all-female residence hall at MIT
  - Built in 1963; just celebrated 50th anniversary!
  - East Tower is six floors with all singles and a penthouse for common use
  - West Tower is six floors with a singles, doubles, triples and a penthouse for common use
  - Annex is 3 floors with singles, doubles, triples

• **Facilities**
  - 2 spacious living rooms for talking with friends, relaxing, and p-setting
  - 9 quiet study rooms for individual or small group work
  - 2 beautiful penthouses with spectacular views of Boston skyline
  - 1-2 kitchens on every floor
  - Large Dining Hall with variety of food options
  - Penthouse gym with lots of equipment
  - 5 pianos and a music practice room
  - Athena cluster (computer lab) with printer
  - 9 washing machines and 10 dryers in basement Laundry Rooms
  - Game Room, currently being renovated
  - Country Kitchen for cooking in large groups
  - Dance Studio on first floor

• **Support System**
  - Housemasters, Kathy Hess and Charles Stewart, create supportive and welcoming environment and advocate for students on administrative issues
  - Graduate Resident Tutors are graduate students who live in dorm and help to facilitate community development and serve as mentors for undergrads
  - Residential Life Area Director, Lauren Piontkoski, serves as a resource to students and helps keep everything in McCormick running smoothly
  - Residence Based Advising strengthens community in dorm and helps freshmen meet each other
  - Residential Associate Advisors are upperclassmen who work with faculty administrators to mentor 8-10 freshmen

• **Our favorite things!**
  - Centrally located on campus—near other dorms, student center, Kresge auditorium, and Lobby 7
  - Delicious and healthy food in Dining Hall as well as kitchens on every floor
  - Beautiful facilities for fun with friends or quiet studying
  - Very active House Government that holds lots of events and gives students many opportunities to get involved
  - Lot of social outings, study breaks, and other events going on such as Fall Formal, Pi Day study break, and Relaxation nights before finals
  - Welcoming but quiet environment makes it a perfect home